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The 1982 pay claim was submltted to the enployers at the
full meeting of the National Joint CounciI on 'lllednesday,
January 27.

The clain is for:-
* tf an lncrease in pay which

w111 both maintain and prot-
ect living standards and
substantial-ly increases the
salaries of the lower pald"

* a 35 hour week for all staff
including those currently
worklng more tha¡r 37 hours

* deLetion of miscellaneous
grades and tra¡rsfer of staff
to APT and C grades

The clalm is being submitted

Mov,e on Pag CLaim - Page 2

earlier than usual because
the staff side unions are
fully supportlng the TUC's
common pay strategy for
public service unions.

The employers indlcated that
they would need to consult
their constituent parties and
respond in due course.
So the employers response is
now awaited.

TECHNO LOGY TALKS CR ITICAL
Negotiations with the council on a package comprising a nentation of the GLC transfer
'nerv technoJ-ogy' agreement and improvements in servlce is still April- 1.
conditions have reached a criticat point at the time of Details of the service cond-
writing (February b). ltions improvments are still
A:fter a series oj meet|1sf the completion of negotiations being discussed,but the union
the unÍon and Dl.¡lfi nesotiators
had come very 

"r:"ä'T;";:;:;: 
on the GLC tra¡rsfer bv Felr- expects that a final package

ing agree*.,,, o',ol_r:lili " îlîîå,13;:ii':Í il,"åirii:;'o- :::'i.iT"iiu:;.'-::lÏ;:';:J:
dear based on the p:ii"ill. ô"¡." ""arptoynent. 

gne extra clay's annual teaveof sharing the t¡enefits to for everyone with a further
be derÍved from the introduc- TARGET DATE three days after ten yearstion of new technologybetween _ servicerimproved parental
enployer and enproyees. The union responded favourablY provlsions and improved runch-to the council's proposal to ãon facitities for staff inHowever,after the management tie up other uncompleted neg- iie nortrr and south of theslde had discussed the prop- otiations in a comprehensive iäro.,gn.osals wlth council leader Ted packagerbut felt that the iãeotfations are continulngI(nlghtrthe unlon was tord target date should be extended'*iu ,.rp details wltr be clrc-that lt would be acceptabJ.e because of the size and comp- Iirt"¿ as soon as possibre.to the council on a number of J.exlty of the GLC negotiations
conditlons.These lncluded It was then agreed to attempt
an.understanding wlth the to reach agreement by Februàr¡, JACI( vALERo
union on rflexible working', 22,T:ne target date for imple- Branch negotiatlng tean



SER\'ICE CONDITIONS NEWS

ABORTION RIGHTS UNDER ATTACK
At the meeting of the
NationaL|loínt CouneiL, ouz
nationaL ne gotì,attl.nç¡ bo Q¡,
on January Z7rthe foLlouing
ùtemê wez,e *Lsaussed in
additíon to the L0B2 paa
cLaim (see beLou and front)
LONDON \

WEIGHTING
The employers continued to
refuse to increase their Pre-
vLous offer of 7 .3 Per cent.
The staff side argued for
the fult lncreases Justtfied
by the Department of EmPloY-
nent's indlces and suggested
a phased settlement whlch
would ensure that the final

level of allowances would
reflect the lndices.
The employers will respond to
this proposaL at the next
meetlng of the NJC Executlve
Com¡nittee on March 3.

CHIEF
OFFICERS
The staff side reported that
lt had completed consultations
and was now prepared to enter
discusslons on the enployers "
proposals for a separate neg-
otiating body for all chief
offfcers and deputies.Any
agreement on a ilew body would,
howeverrbe conditional on
agreement on its scope and

conposi,tion and on its tnpll-
cations for the Adninistrat*
ive ,ProfessionaL , Technical
and Clerical scheme.

RESIDENTIAL
CLAIM

The staff slde tabled a clain
for a reduction ln the hours
of work and for shift rweekend
and bank hotlday premfa pay-
ments for residential staff.
The claln wtÍt ¡e considered
at the next meeting of the
NJC Executlve on March 3.

The cl-ai¡n will be sent to
branches shortly.

REVISED
ALLOWANCES
Revised allowances with
effect from 1 .Ianuary 1982
rvere agreed to refl-ect the
increase in the Retail Prices
Index for meaLs bought and
consumed outside the home.
These are set out below.

0rdinarv sistence
Atl S

Nev allorvance
á,

îhe grounds for abortion laid
down in t}¡e 4977 Abortlon
Act have been festricted by
a change in wording on a
form used by doctors to not-
ify the Departnent of Health
and Social Security of
abortions perforned. The
form used to include space
for either ¡nedical or non-
nedical reasons,
The government has now

changed the form using a
backdoor nethod involving a
"statutory instrurnent" and
space has been allocated
only for existing medical
conditions.

At least four doctors who
have refused to conply with
the change in the law have
been threatened with prosec-
ution.

GO ON THIS COURSE!
ïIhen the TUC's six day course for women trade unionists
was advertised to the two thousand plus women in Lanbeth
NALGOrthere u¡erenrt many takers.Anywayrtwo of us went along
and found the course reaLLy helpful and interesting.

The foLLouing ís fz'om the
teæt of the 19B2 pa7 and
eonddtions cLaim submí'tted
on 27th January:-
Since the ConparabilttY
Exerciserwhich took as its
base July 1979, the DePartment
of Employment's RetaiI Prices
Index has risen by 34.8 Per
cent (JuLy 1979 to December
1981).In the same Period,the
salaries established bY the
Conparabf lity Exercise have
risen by only 23,4 Per cent.

The latest publlshed figures
for the RPI show the annual
rate of inflation to be 12
per cent and there 1g no
lndlcation that thls rate of
increase is llkelY to abate
in the near future.These fig-
ures demonstrate a continuing
decline in the lea1 PaY of
APT and C staff vhich the
staff side ls determined to
haLt.
The figures underestinate the
lmpact of lnflation on the
lower paid.Fifty Per cent of
staff are paid on sPinal col-
umn points up to and lncluding
point 17 (the toP Polnt of
Clerical 2);65 per cent of

staff up to and Íncluding
point 23.The staff side att-
aches the utmost lmportance
to seeking a settLement whÍch
provldes a substantlal incre-
ase for the lower paid.
35 I"IOUR WEEK
The working hours of the
najority of AI¡T and C staff
are 36 per week in London and
37 elsewhere.Certain groups,
howeverrare conditioned to
longer hours.These include
residential- workers and nany
supervisory staffrwho have a
40 hour week,
The 1981 New Earnings Survey,

The course gave a lot of
cover t<¡ issues affecting
women trade unionists -
naternit¡¡ rights, sexual
haras sment, di scrininatlon
etc - as well as unlon
organisation, thè steward! s
roLe,lal¡ and trade unions,how
to form a motionrdisputes
procedure and negotiatlons.
It didnft matter whether you
were a steward or not as the
course was geared around
getting women involved and
building confidence-to this
end there were a lot of
role-playing exercises.It was
interestLng, too, to meet women
frørn other trade unions (NILPE,
GMTU and NATSOPA) and there

was also,.a good mix of races
and ages.

Latest figures show that
women make up over ã1"Í¡ o:l
NALCTO menbership nationalLy,
so its about time we had a
bigger say in the running of
our union and the issues it
fights for.Go on this course
if you can - ring Bob Lane,
the branch Education Secret-
ary (274 7722 x 2208> or
write to TUC Regional Educat-
ion ServicerCongress House,
Great Russell Street,tltClB 3LS.

CHERYL COYNE
SIOBHAN SCANLAN

published by the Departnent Bed an¿ Breakfast L2.59
of Ernployment,shows that only (in Lonaon) (f0.OA)
4.5 per cent of male full tlne Breakfast I.8l
non-manual workers and only 1 L'nch Z.4B
per cent of fenale non-nanual T", 0.99
workers had a basic working Dinner 5.LO
week of 4O hours or more.The
staff side therefore attaches Absence of 24 hours or more
considerable importance to
reduclng tTre number,of hours Per day or part thereof 8.36of staff conditionl9 to. 

- per nigbt r2.5g

i:lrï;ilî,üËåîJ':åi'åf.J'"'"' (i,, íon¿o") (16.õ8)

The miscellaneous schene is
both anomalous and subject to
wldespread abuse.
Miscelleneous grades could
appropriately be pl,aced on
the maln APT and C scales.The
staf f s'ide believes, thèrefore,
that the schene should be
deleted and staff transferred
to the nain APT and C scheme.

Travellins or Outsiile 0fficer

Bed and Breakfast
(in tnt eon)

Breakfast
Lunch
Tea
Dinner

L2.59
(ro.oa)

I.gl
L,7O
o.71
2.08

2 3
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STXUAI HARASSTTEI{T AÏ WORK
Have you experienced unwanted sexual comments,looks,suggestions or physical contact at work,
but dont like to complain ¡n case ¡t threatens your job? Are the walls of your office covered
w¡th sexist posters and 'pin-up' calendars?

Come along to a meet¡ng on sexism and sexual harassment and discuss how to
overcome these problems.

The meetinç are at the Training Centre,6-8 Atlantic Road,Brixton,(above Burtons) ,on:

Tuesday,February 16
Wednesday,February 17
Tuesday,March 2

1 1am - lpm
fpnr - 3pm

1 lam - lpm

(women only)
(women bnly)
(mixedl

The film lT'S NOT YOUR IMAGINATION will be shown at each session.lt is about five
who have been sexually harassed at work,and two women uñion representat¡ves talk about ths
obligation of unions to protect the¡r members from this discrimination,The film lasts about
twenty minutes and will be followed by a discussion.

The branch has negotiated time off for members to attend.Ask your supervisor for permission,

LAñ,|BTTH NALGO W()fvlEN'S GROUP

O, J¿rrn ¿nd ir Hrd. rp¿,!eu.r tgjI



NALGO BLACK
MEMBERS'GROUP

Wednesday 3 March
lpm - 3pm Town Hall

Lanbeth NALG) ALack Mernbez,s Gnoup is open to aLL BLack
menbers of the braneh,7u.y main aíms aie to:
x br,íng a BLaek persgetíl)e on NALGO poLdey and praetice* fíght raeísm dn aLL ¿nst¿tutúons udthin the unionts

irusoLuement
* meet more effeetíueLy the need,s and erpeetatdons of

BLae'\1. menbez,s
To acheiue thdsrít is uítaL tVnt as many BLaek membez,s as
possibLe participate.
0u.2, neæt meetingron l4ay,eh Srhas been especiaLLy eætended
by one houz, so that ue ean uoyk out the future progratTrme
of the Group,Be there pLease!

For further inforrnatdon, eontaet :
NeoíLLe Adøms 274/7722 Eæt 2257
BeuerLey Nash 274/7722 Eæt 2694

NAT¡ONAL
CUTS MEETING

POSTPONED
The Natlonal Local Government
Group neeting due to take
place on 29 January to debate
a national strategy of action
against the buts (as reported
in the last Cutlet) has been
postponed due to the rall
strikes.
The meeting will now take
place when the dispute bet-
ween ASLÞ!' and British Rall
has been resol-ved.

lf you are a NALGO member
whose work is retated to
construction,make sure you ere
at Westm¡nster on 23 March

District) said that special
committees ì{rere not the way
to deal with the problenn -
this took lt awa¡r from the
mafn strean of the union's
af fairs..He suggested a
revLew of procedures.

RÊVIEW

The revieu¡ x'as agreed after
considerable debate and on
a close vote.

MARCH FOR
OUR FUTURE

Town Hal.I on Saturday 6,
theatrile and musical satlre
from the Categor¡r Three
Theatre Group o¡r Saturday 13,
plus the unpreelictabLe FalI
Out l¡larching I]and who rvere see
seen throughout Europe last
autumn when two nillion peop-
Ie denonstrated against NATO

,and the lÏarsaw Pact.
There is no more important
issue for thls planet than its
its chances of survival.Supp-
ortilMarch for Our Futurert and
the CND in Lambeth.Donrt let
TIIEM turn the llghts out on
thls earth.

AI.IDREIV SIIUPSON
DSS
Fon furthez, detaíLs of the
eüents of ttMarch for our
-nututett - see the neæt íssue
of CutLet.

The Canpaign for Nuclear Dl.sarmament has organised a maJor
serÍ.es of events to take place in Lambeth from tÍarch 1 - 19
to brlng lnforrnatlon and debate about the nuclear arms race.

Called "March for Our Future'j
the fortnlght of events will
be launched at a press con-
ference at Lanbeth Town HaIl
on Monday March 1 at whlch
the Council wilI announce
the publlcatio4 of the
Government llar EmergencSr
Plans.These are documents
whlch deterrnine how ¡rou and
I will be shotrcontrolled.
governed and otherwlse ass-
igned to the crematorium
during pre- and post-nuclea¡
attack "planning".

ACTION

The Council- passed a compre-
hensive motion supporting the
aims of CND ln July 1981.
ilMarch for Our Futurett will
be turning thls paper support
into concrete action.
Vfe belleve that knowledge,
however gruesomels vital ln
the battle agalnst the mad-
ness of our nuclear masters.
Thus there wlIl be exhibit-
ions of the war plans in the
najor llbraries durlng the
fortnight.lïe wlIl also be
taklng our double-decker CND

bus,fitted with video equlp-
nent, exhibltions , inforhàtion
and chlldren's games to all
the houslng estates and
schools ln the borough that
have lnvited us.Please look
out for the bus and support
us rr¡herever you can.

F¡LM SI{OWS

There will also be fll¡n
shows and publlc neetings
fron Norwood to ÌTaterloorfeat-
uring ,either Jonathan
Dlmbl.ejbyrs film "The Bomb" or
Peter ì'Iatkinrs "The l{ar Game'j
Speakers fron the emergency
services wilL be givlng their

own estimatl.ons of the feas-
lbility of civil defence.
CouncÍL1ors,and no doubt
other loca1 polittcal asplr-
ants,will be asked how.the¡z .

intend to further disarmament
locaI1;r .

l.Iusical events lnctude a
CND/No Nukes benefit at ttre

FREE FIIM

.Beurvao By 7?t€ ?EcNEW LOOK AT RACE EOUALITY
NALGO 1s to look again at the way in which it dears rvÍth
race equarlty as a resurt of a ¡ootion from thls branch tolast year's NALGO annual conference.
Our motion,whlch called for
the settlng up of a Natlonal
Rape Equallty Commlttee,was ice to the problem.ft was
not reached at conference and unfalr to the Comnittee and
was therefore automatlcally unfair to Black worlters,he
referred to the Natlonal Exec- said, and at least a gub
utlve Council for considerat- coruûlttee should be set up to
lon. glve the issue a hlgher pro-
At its rneeting on 23 January, .file.
the NEC would not agree to Mike Blick (Metropolitan
the setting up of a separate
corunltteerbut dld declde that
the Econonic Conmittee should
look again at the question of
how NALGO deals wlth race
equality.At present it ls
anong the responsibtlities of
the Econonic Com¡nlttee.

UNFA¡R

Mqdou lstlrlarch
lpH rir *Ëåssa.ug ttal¿

I¡lt8Gfit ltux flerL
Bnrdon Swz-

Graham BurgessrNEC n€mber for
North lVest District, argued
that the Economic Comnnittee
wlth its vast ranXe of r.espon-
slbtlittes. could not do Just-

I have received a couple of
letters since the last issue,
conplaLning about this or
that artlcle. They wfll be

fncluded in the next issue.
If you are pleased or angered
by sonething in Cutlet or by
some action of the union or
the Council why not write to
ne about lt?

Send your letters to:
Jackie Let¡is
crzo NALCO Branch Office
6A Acre Lane
London SW2

as soon as possible!

Your chance to see the fíl-n the BBC dare not show.
It deaLs with the likeJ.y effects of a nuclear attack
on BritaÍn and the realitÍes of t CiviL Defencer .

Olguti¿d. ôJ Z4óetr+ e'Vò gra4s

I

I J

fHEfo
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DISTRICT GOUNCIL

Support for London Assembly
BRAilO]| DIREOTORï

OFFICERS

NALGOf s Metropolltan District
wlIl glve lts fulI support to
the London Asser¡bly being
organised by the GLC and the
South East Region of the TUC,
it was decided at thD District
Councilrs meeting on Thursday
4 February at Congress House.

The Assenbly has been called
fot 27 February to organise
a campalgn to defend London's

public services a¡rd engure
that Londgn gets a fair share
of governnent resources.

LEB SHOPS

The Di'strict Council neeting
gave fuJ.L backing to Elect-
ricity members who are fight*
ing the LEB's announced ptans
to close two shops and "look
éloseI;zo at twelve others.A
report due shortly frono the

Offlce of Fair Trading may
recom¡nend that the LEB ceases
retailing activlties'altogeth-
er.lhis would lead to 1,0OO
jobs being lost in london and
andrif extended' across the
countryrwould cost approxima-
tely 10,OOO jobs.

SUPPORT FOR ASLEF

The neeting also voted to
send a message of support to
A,SLEF "wishing them every
success in their industrial
action taken to persuade
Brltish Rail to honour thelr
a,greement".

Creche facilities are nôw
available for all District
Council activitÍes, lncluding
weekend trainig schools.The
neeting agreed thatrin future,
loca1 unemployed people
should be enployed as creche
workers instead of NALGO
volunteers.

BRANCTT CHAIRPERSON

Anna Tapsell
Area 4,DSS

Barry Buxton T$ x 2422
Bonus Section,
18 Brixton llillrDoF

fiI x 2208

Ken Rollings 'TH x 2TO4
Saf,ety Offlce,
24 Porden Boaci,nCS

lÏELFARE SECRETARY
r,1¡11f Donfe TSZ 4gïg
Brlxton Housing Office
DÏTPS

SOCIAL SECRETARY

AsSISTANT BRANcTI TREASUREn HEALTH AND SATE1Y OFFICER
720 505L

BRANCH VICE CITAIRPER"SON

Chrts Gunter
Area 6rDSS

BRANCH SECRETARY

Mike l4raller
NALGO branch offÍce
6A Acre Lane,SW2

ASSISTANT BRANCIT SECRETARY

274 067L
NDUCATION SECRETARY

' Bob Lane
Roon 24,Town flall

TS7 ZLg4 CErs Office

PTIBLICITY OFFICER
Jack Organ
New Construction
Bowlands RoadrDCS

720 4094

Brian Martin
Room 19rTown HaIl
DALS

TH x 22Of)

Jackie Lewis
Room 19rTown llall
DALS

IH x 2949

SPORTS SECRETARY

Bob Edwards TII x 2915
Print Room
1-5 Acre Lane,DALSBRANCH TREASUNER

Ben Allen .TlI x 2295
1st floor,18 Brixton HiIl
DoF

PRESS OFFICER
Ilugh Williams TII x 2484
Ilousin AdVice Centre
HFS

NALGO's 1981 President,Peter Morgan,presents a gift from NALGO to
Mietek Kukula,a representat¡ve from Polish Solidarity,at last year's

annual conference.

Mietek Kukularthe Solidarity canp where Mr Kukula is being
representdtive who was a in celL C35.
guest at last ]'earf s NALGO
conference,is orre "i trt. send letters of protest to:-
nany Solldarlty activists
$'ho have ¡een oelarrr.ã-,rioer H'E' stefan staniscewski
nartlal taw. Embassy of the People's

NALGo Generar secretarv Republic of'Poland
Geoffrey Drain tras *iiit.r, 47 Portland Place

to the porish rrruassa¿or to London IT1N 3AG

enquire about the conditions and,/or
under which he is being
detained.!ìe has atso written The Camp Connmandant

to NALGO b¡ranches urging them Canp Strzedielinek
to write letters of protesl near Drawsko

to the arnbassador and,/or the POLAND

AID FOR
POLAND

CONVENORS

Polish groups based in London
have been consulted about the
best means of sendlng relief
ald to Poland.It is their
view that within Po1and the
¡nost reliable means of ensur-
ing that aid is received by
those most in need is the
Catholic Church.
I)onations ma¡r be sent to
"Food for Poland" (c/o PoLísh
CathoLíe Centre" 1 CountfieLd
Gardens"Wl-T )HD)
In additlon, a charitable
trust has been set up with
the specific purpose of assis-
ting detained Solidarity
activists and their fanilies.
(Fríends of PoLandre/o
S¿sters of Charí,ty,St V.ineentt

.Conuentrl,tondpn l,'llP INL) .
Furthen infornation can be
obtained by ringing 828 1865.

TOWN PLANNING
Roger Vincent Townsend
Courtenay HouserDTP

BOROUGH DEVELOPMENT
David Fryer
Courtenay HouserBDI)
BDD
PIJBLIC SERVICES
Martin Mancey (acting)
George lïes t llouse , DCEpS

HOUSING

Sl¡non Berlln
Convenor's office,

¡ lown Hal1 Parade,DHPS

AMENITIES
Ray ltlilkle
Tate Central Llbrary
DAS

] MANAGEMENT SERVICES
Jack Valero
Productivity Services
18 Brlxton [Illl,DMSI

674 9844

674 9844 2t437

72O 2L77 x224

TH x 2302

274 745L

ADMIN & LEGAL (lnclud1 ng CErs office and
voluntary organisatfons)
Mlke Tlchelar
Roon 24,Town IIaII
DALS
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
Rob Newland
5th f loor rHarnbrook House
DCS
SOCIAL SERVICES

TIt x 3O89

TH x 2208

TH x 2248Jenny Nyman
Roon 1OO2,Blue Star House
DSS

cornmandant of the interument
ENVIROI{MENTAL HEALTT{ &CONSUMER SERVICES

Dave Richarclson (actlng)
L38/146 Clapham Park Road
DEHCS

622 6655 xL24

FINANCE

1-

Dave llolllday
Technlcal Sectlon
18 Brlxton H111,DoF

76

TH x 3044

TH x 2215



}{OTICE,BOARD
Texthooks

for youl
exarrs

BUYING textbooks cån

êys - so why not
ther¡ frorn the

Library provides

bcal governrnent, tade
unionism ¿nd industrial þw,
ærìsurner protection. per-
sonnel managament,
econonrics, busin€ss studbe
sld law.

A baflet describing tlle
ærvice and the conditions
attaching to loans,
photocopying service and
æ¡ts is available on rsquost
frorn:

Education Olf icer,
lìlALGO, 1 Mabledon
Place, London WClll 9AJ.
Telephone 0t-388 2356
utonsion428.

enorms¡sly

Llbrary?L"erding
The

OPEN CUTLET
CUTLET ig a newsLetter for
all branch members.It is
intended to provide news,
information and a forum for
debate within the branch.It
is therefore open to
contributions from any
member.
Letters and articles nust be
signed by the contrlbutor
(although they nay be printed
under a pseudonyno if there
is reason for doing so).
Write to: Jackie Lewis,

c/o Na1go office
6A Acre Lane,SW2

Closing dates for the next
three issues are as follows:
lltednesday 17 Feb. (published

' Thursday 25 Feb. )

Wednesday 3 March (publlshed
Thursday 11 March)

ltlednesday 17 March (published
Thursday 25 March)

(NB contributions can be sent
tlrrough the Ínternal nail).

ADVERTISE!
This page is open for members
to advertise thei,r grouprs
activities,or for members
who nay be interested in
starting new groups.
Send your contributions to
the editor,c/o NALGO branch
officer6A Acre Lane.

LAMBETH NALGO
TABLE TENNIS

KNOCK-OUT

lf you wish to take part

-Õ.
in the above competition please contact

all applicants must be NALGO members

CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATION

FRIDAY MARCH 12Ih 82

R. Edwards int 2915

and will be responsible for

thei¡ own matches

Bored with the South London
Pressrboring union rags and
duL1rdull Lefty papers?
Then the South London Stress
is the amsrver.More laughs
than a¡r SPG charge & cheaper
than a Rolls Royce.Issue 5
contains a Bill Pitt special
(a11 the dirt we can scrape
fron the bottom of the barrel)
Availab1e from Lanbeth
Dissidents,L2L Railton Road,
SE24 for 20p.GUAF.ANTEED to
upset aLl Lefties/RlghtLsts /
LibslSDPers and more.

CONSTRUCTION LOBBY
The TUC has oz,ganised a mass Lobby of ParLiament to pnotest
about the erí.tica.L sta.te of the eonstr.uctíon sectoz, and to
demcnd a mqjor erpans¿on of pubLic inuestment dn eonstz,uet-
ion,The Lobby a)¿LL ta,ke place on TIIESDAY 23 MARCH aftey a,

z,aLLy in Centy,al HaLLrhlestminster.
Thousands of NALG) menibez,s az.e enrployed tn the eonstyuet¿on
seetorreíther directLy on in z,eLated ayed,srsuch a,s hous¿ng,
planning etc.NALG) has authorísed eupport for the Lobby"
ensuring tVtnt any mernbey, par.t'i.eipating has the offdeiaL
baekíng of the un¿onrand ís ur.ç¡ínç¡ a Large turnout.

STRESS?

a


